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blis di3appearaxce mî.ght flot occasion any
alarrn.

At first as lio îalked on by tho dim
liglit of the stars, hoe foit perplexod by tie
difficulty lie might muet w*1,h in hunting
out Tom ln a town of forty thousand, ln-
habitants. H-e ivas not, bowevcr, of a
chaotex ta. bo dauntted by trilles; and
at the ]?ublic.hiouse 1 have already
mentioned hoe gaincd somithing of a chie
whiclx onabled in, after flot more than
two hours' wahidering tbroughi the 1.Aby-
i.nthi of strects, inx Norwich, te find the
bouse ho ivas lu quest. of. On. opening
the doair, the fist person. lie saw ivas bis
brother, sitting at breakfast with the old
shoeomaker and bis %vifo. Dick during
bis walk liadl been preparing a xnnst se-
vore lecture for Tomx on the sin and- folly
ofrunning a.way fronxlionx.. But bis joy
ut finding hlm put two.tbirds. o£ his l'o-
turo to flighit; and lx. began with, what
lie had intended shouki ho bis winding
up: "Oh, Tom ! how could yau think of
scrving me- se ?-tQ) go awny without let-
ting me knawv any thing about i--vhen,
if I had but known af it, 1 would bave
comae îith you, aîti seen you scttlod la
some good place; or, at any rate, yau
should have bad some money, and flot
bave gone li. that shiifticss way, without
&,penny la your pocket."

IlThat wvas the reasona," zeplied- Tom,
~why 1 lcft home without saying any

thing te you, or te any one; for you have
ai becu doing se mach for nme ail my life,
that it 18 highi timo for me ta do somne-
t.hing for uxyscîf, and not bo burdc.nsojno
ta you any longer.

"And ho shall do sometbing for hlm-
seL-f," sain1 Jacobi Matthewre, %V1hose cycs
glistencd -%vithi tears nt this dialogue be.
tween the brothers; "lho shail do some-
thing for himsclf,, and. for wue tue; anW
though ho is but a îveakly lad, and fi
s4o srong. as 1 ceuld wisb, yet 1 sec ho L
a willing and a handy;. and I arn sure
xnereovlr, that wvbere there is sa mucl
affection, betweeu brothers, they mus
have saine gond itî tlicmn; andi ho nc(
not look out anywhcre eisc for work ; hli
shaît stay %vhcrc lho is, if hoe likes." 'l'h1
offer -was most tbank,%dly accepted, ani
tlhe.tens soion settlcd tothîo satisfactioi
of ail parties; and Dicix, rcsisting a]
Jacob's fardier hosVitaliîics, set off, a
-sooii as hoe ias a little restcd anil rcfrcshi
cd, tu, takoe te bis parents the joyvful ln
telligeiice that Tom. was bpIysettle

in a good place, and with a good mastcr. il
Ail has hitherto goiic on wvell with t

Tom. Ila and his miastcr continue to be b
weIl satisfied with cach other ; and hoe 1
again occasionally indulges himself im t
building caiîtcs in the air, vitbk the shop.
îvindow and the back-parlour ; and, in
the nîeantiîno, lie lias sent bis maither va-
niou }ibtlie toeiaw of 14s ý*Jction and bis
proeperity.

SIPEA4K iGENTLY TU~ EACI O'rHER.
À STOnY FOR TUE.f CuLILDREN<.

1ý'Please to help mie a Minute, sisterb"
said littie Frank.

IlO.h, d.ant disturb mne,"~ I said; "I'
rcading."

"flot jus'. hold this stick, wven't you,
whilo 1 drive tl>is ýin tlitouglx ?" said
Frank.

IlI can't now, 1 ivant to finish this
s tory," Baia 1, cmnphat-icofly; and my lit-
tle brother turned away ivitb a disappoint-
cd look, lu scarch pf sornebody aise te
aisist hlm.

Frank was a bright boy of ton y.ears,
and my only brother. He had been visit-
in- a young friand, and had seen a wvind-
Mill, and as sean as ho came home his
energies ivero ait- croiployod i nigking a
small oxe ; for lie vas always trying to
rnnke tops, wlheelbarrows, kites, and all
sorts of things, sucli as *boys deliglit ini.
Ho had %vorked patiently ail the morning
withi iaw and knife, and now it only
nccded ptitting to.-ethor ta complote it;
and his only,,sister had refused to assist
him, an' li. bad gonle away ith bis
young becart sadIdencd.

1 t.houghit of ail this immcedi;attly aiter
he loft me, r.nd nîy book gave tuae no

*pleasure. lb %Yas net lîxtentional unkind-
*ness, only Catightlessnoss, for 1 lovcd my
Ibrother, and was g2nerally kind to bim ;
still, I hiail refuîc&l tu hielp him. I would
have gonoe after krand affoided the ns-
sistaxîco nfŽedcd, but I knew ho bad found

i qome. one cîse. But I4ad ne-lected an
t. opportuxiity of gladdciug, a childishi biett.

li lialf in hour Frank came bonnlin-
ir.lo the bouse, cxclaim.ng, "4Corne,

xMary, I'î'e get it uip. Just sec hîow it
1. goos 1" Ris tues wvre Joyous, and I saw
a that hie liad forgottwn rny petuience, z-o 1
l1 doecrniiicd to atone by unusual. Izindncess.

ay. I praiscd the inidmill and my lit,
le brothicrs ingcnuity, and lie sccmcd
îappy, and cutirely forgetfo'i of My un-
cindncss, and I resolvcd, as I had Marly
Lmica biefore, te bo alwvays Ioving and
;entle.

A few days passed by, snd tîhe shadovr
fa groat sorrow tiarkened aur dwelling.

Lile joyous laugh, end noisy glue wccê.
iushed, and- eur mcrry boy lay in a dark-
cned raom with anxious faces areund him,
uis checks flushed, and his cyca unnatur-
ally brighit. Someatimes bis tcmplcs.
would riw:ften. and his muscles relax, anil
thon hope îvauld corne into aur hearts,.
and our cycq wouid fill with, thankfut
tears. It was in anc af theso dcocitfel
calmns in his disease that ho hoard thie
noise of bis littie Nvhee1, and said, "I1
hecar my inidmili."

IlDees it make your head ache ?" Z
asked. "lShallwc take it down?"

IlOh, ne," hQzepIied, Ilit Booms as if
I wexe ont af dacrs, aud it makes xse
ficel botter." Ho xnuscd a moment, and
thon added .- Il Dan't you rcrnember,
Mary, that 1 îvantad you ta help me finish
it, and you wcre rcadiug, aud told me,
you could net ? flut it didn't make an).
difféence, fer mamma helpcd me."

Oh, hlow sadly thase words felu upon
rny ear !-and %Yhat bitter inemories they
am, akened ! Uow 1, reZenled as 1 kîssed.
little Fraxxk's fpechcad ixhat 1 had aver
spoken. unkindly ta lmn l flur of sor-
row ivont by, aud wc îvatched bis ceucb,
hope growiuxg fainter and fainier, arîct
aîlguish, deeper, util, ane week frein the
merning an which. he speke of bis childisb.,
sports, we closed tho cyes once se spirk-
ling, and folded bis hands aver lis pulse-
loss licart. 1Ho siceps naw la the grave,
and home is desoIL,.e; but the littie,
I irdill, the î%'erk of blis busy. bands, la
still whinling, in the breeze, just where he.
placoil it, upon the roof of'the.old wood-
shed ; and, every time I sec the tiuy a.rme
revoiving I rernocibor the lest litila
lraxil-and I reniember, aise the thouglit-
lors, the unkind words !.

Brothers and sisters, ho kia ta ont
anothrr. Le Zcnîle, cansidorate, antl,
Ilovin.

TItIJÂ.s.-Every Mur., dccnis that lie
I iveat with. hini, and, sure cinouagl o- the lins prccisely, the trials sud tcnxptatijons,
roof af tAxe outhouse îx'as fttstencdt a îvhiot- arc the hardest af al, for Iiim te.
miniature windmill, andi the arns werc bear; but th-y are se bocause theï art-
whiniing aroond, fast enopiîg. te picase anly the vcry onçs lie p.cds,.


